
NOTICE

CID West Bengal is organising a Short Ftlm Competltlon for the
'International Day Against Drug Abuse and Illicit Trafficking'to be celebrated on
26th June 2023. The specification of the video Iile are given below:

Speciflcatlon of the film :

1. Theme of the film: 'Message to Public Against Drug Abuse and Illicit
Trafficking'

2. Film duration - 60 Seconds (Max)
3. Film Format: 1080P (Full HD format)
4. Aspect ratio : 16:9 (Landscape / Portrait)
5. File format : MP4
6. Frame Rate - 60 FPS (Ma>r)

Rules and Regulations :

1. No sheer violence will be shown in the film
2. No obscenity or profanity will be allowed in the film
3. No derogatory, defamatory, obnoxious, communal, anti-national,

inclination or hurting to any specific race or religion will be shown in the
film.

4. The winning films will be the sole property of CID West Bengal and CID
West Bengal will have the full right to circulate it in any social media/OTT
platform or any other platform for circulation. Originator of the film will not
be able to use the film further.

5. The contents used in the film should be copyright free.
6. Name of creators, participants should not be shown in the film.
7. No entry fees will be paid for this competition.

General instruction to the partieipants:

1. Participants will have to send the video file directly to the email id : cvber-
securitv@cidwestbengal.gov.in . They can also upload the video file in the
wetransfer {'uv'wm'.s'etransfer.com) or google-drive and send the wetransfer /
google-drive link to the above noted email id.

2. No physical copy (in pendrive, HDD, SSD, CD/DVD) will be accepted
3. la.st date for submission will be : 6th June 2023 17:00hrs.
4. The participants must fill-up the'Film Submission Form' as per prescribed

pro-forma duly signed and send it as .pdf file along with the video file thrclugh
email.

Prizes :

There will be cash prizes for Best Short Film and the Runner-Up along with
certificates as specified below for the winning films :

Best Short Film : Rs. 20,000/-
Runner-Up : Rs. 10,000/-
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Flilm Submission Form
CID, West Bengal

1 Title of the Film:

2 Short Description :

(150 words)

3 Name of Participant/s :

4 Email Id :

5 Contact No :

6 Address :

7 Film duration :

Desired - 60 Seconds (Max)

B Video Format:
Desired - 1080P (Full HD format)

9 Aspect Ratio :

Desired - 16:9
(t andscape / Portrait)

10 File format :

Desired - MP4

11 Frame Rate
Desired - 60 FPS (Max)

Declaratlon:

I hereby declare that, the film submitted by me is created by
myself/my team and no copyrighted content has been used in the film.
I also confirm that, if this Iilm gets selected, will become the property of
Criminal Investigation Department, West Bengal and I will have no right
on this film.

Date :
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Signature of the participant


